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A SrLEKBJP, BEG0SISG.

At toe primary election the result
- wa somewhat asfpalshjng, yet it was

not UrUJng wbeo aipalyBed ai
some might ktbink..' y 1

Jay Bowerman was sained for gov-em- or

by a large majority, and some
' of .the other aaaembly candidates were
chosen, .wjey.jjiji tbe. Flrjt; tongfj.j
aionai ou(ancttwa'CeTQrBaD&T jiu
Is lost la the SecondV The returns In-

dicate the panning ot the Insurgency
wave ow O.won'thfet fcaa beh pass-
ing rreBStjii ;sUte. Vindicates
the coontry .tt jumiaoeveaf uui
a change; ,erl(WJr nr?i to nucb
prosperKy and' popple desirO '$op

'page of It for ajtiaae'.i ,w f

But the assembly ticket so far as it
was named Indicates tbli: " ;

TlwUij organleatton la tbo
republican,: party;. M: Oregon In the
future noVmajtter ifrhat. happens or
who 'juna,',,jt meais'that ,rep,Bbllcan- -
ism can jr necessary,-b-e

with an. organization, rather than he.
a . majority,, party, with ..everyone cutJ
ting and slaahing it . . t .;. . ..

The great talk 'is now,.Wll beat
Bowerman.at.the ;po(lle.?'jrbjt ls,vln-dulge- d

in by sopaje republicans. Go to
It, bretheren, We dpot'thinkthere.
will be enough of you QacompllBli
the result, but ,lf ''jroajhould,. ,V&7
Jay Bowennan cap stand the defeat
and all tit bis friends can stand it, Ij
is a dure-way- to make Oregon' om
oerauc, not oniy ln iact uut in name
for some tlme'to'come."1 ..17. .: J--

' But Just stop 'to think, this was not
an election, It was only a primary
lor. the choosing of candidates. The
big fight muBt come off in November.
Too bad these events cannot come
every iree months for they do make
life so interesting. '' .";,"'

And Frank " Benson was chosen,
along with all the rest Who ever
imagined that Benson could lot out?

Returns from Multnomah ' county
are about as slow as those fmm
Burnt riven

Mining Men Oppose Conservation.
Los Angeles, Cal, Sept. 2& Opposi-

tion to certain phass cf tbs conser-
vation program of the government Is
likely to develop during the conven-
tion opened here today by the Ameri-
can Mining congress. Leading mining
men allege that . the conservation
measures known as seuafce bills Nos.
K484 and 5486 to 6492, inclusive, if ad-

opted, become a serious menace to the
mining industry of the' west. It Is
likely that the conservation movement

GEORGE PALMER, Pres.'
F. J. HOLMES, Tice-Pre- s.

W. L.
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will receive a large chare pf the at-

tention of the congress. Leading min-

ing men from .all trrer' the United
State and Cfftda and
Alaska are In attendance at the ses
sions, which will continue throughout
"the' week.' . .v ;

V, GMTord Pinchot and other prominent
advocates of the conservation policy
inaugurated "by, Col, Roosevelt will de-

fend the movement, while Senator Bo-

rah and other leading opponents of
the measures win also address the
congress. It is likely that a bitter fight
will result and it is possible that tbe
congress may split

The bills which the mining men most
violently oppose provide that the re-
maining coal lands shall be leased by
the federal government, a part only of
the proceeds to be paid over to the
states In which the lands are located,
and that the development of water
power shall be controlled by the gen-

eral government It is asserted by
some that this will be a death blow to
the mining Industry. -

Reports will be presented to the
congress by the committee which has
been. Investigating the standardisation
electricalization of electrical 'equip
ment in metal mining and the commit-- 1

tee; which investigated the effect of
the National Forest' Borvioe regulation
upond muung In Colorado..

; s i,.-- ....... r--J ;

f Fostnasterf h Ekhmond,-- '
Richmond', Va., Sept 2ft Postmas- -

tert of leading' cities from the Atlan
tic to the racinc nave iu uw
tage.of leave of absence granted
by Uncle .fiam to, come to, .Richmond
today; ta.attfnd the convention of the
National Association of Postmasters
of the First Class.- - The sessions will
continue 'our days, during., which a
wide .variety of Important matters, ln- -
cludlhg postal savings banks and the,
parcels post, will, be discussed by e
pexts,; Postmaster E. ,M. Mtorgan, of
New York, Is president of the asso-
ciation. The list of speakers Include
the Postmaster General and his first,
second and fourth assistants; Royal
E. Cabell, United States' Commissioner
Cisternal Revenue: Gen.' John Black

president of the'Unlted States Civil
Service Commission, and other prom-

inent In! the, service of the govern-
ment "V":; '.

I'.?; Brewers Meet la Detroit
.;, petrol t, Mich., Sept. 26 All ; the
leading breweries pt the country are
represented In Detroit today by the
delegates to the ' annual convention
of. .the United States , Brewmaster's
association. Headquarters were es-

tablished ' this morning at Schiller
hulW where' the visitor registered.
Following a meeting of the executive
committee, the convention was open-
ed, at 1:30 this afternoon. A "oom-mersw- ill

be held tonight at the ho-

tel Pontcbartrain. The final business
session of tbe convention, will be held
tomorrow morning, anc? tb visitors
will spend the afternoon and all day
Wednesday in pleasure excursions
and entertalnmenta.

Fish for Championship. ' ;

London. Sept. 26 At the crack of
a pistol, scores of anglers who ware
lined up on the banks of the Derwent
river at Malton, today caBt their lines
in the water and began what Is per-
haps the most novel sporting, event
In tbe .world, the annual competition
for the championship. The
man having the largest catch st the
end of three hours will be awarded rtJ

suver cupemt)iematic or the angling
championship of England. Disciples
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of Izaak Walton from all over the
country are entered In today's con
test and many have speat large sums
on tackle In tbe hope of winning the
coveted honor. ..' .

One h Dead.
I aris, Sept . 2ft French

svititor, Is dead, today, a victim of his
avia'O). 4s dead f6day a victim of his
aeroplane, which ' broke while 100

feet' in' tbe 'air. He fell among specta
tors, and died Instantly.

Postpones Operation
T H v

Madison,', Sept ; 2.6 Senatpf ;. LaFoI- -

lette today poetponed the surgical
operation due to returning health. It
la believed be' will now recover with
out going on the table" .

Living la geclasloB.
Vallejo, Cal., Sept 2ft After having

left Santa Rose suddenly last week
following the return of Etta Smith
from the Orient, who is tbe complain-
ing witness against him, it is learned
Millionaire Dr. Willard Burke Is liv-

ing quietly with friends here. He is
head of Santa Rose sanitarium and la
charged with attempting to dynamite
the woman and baby, whose paternity
she attributed to Burke. He said he
expected an, - acquittal and was not
hiding, but 'pn a. business trip. V- - '

BWs Eggs, '.
'

Ostriches lay the largest eggs of ssi
birds now extant, according to a' writ-
er In tbe Bclenllflc American, hot the
ostncn'e tgf woma .im - mwvmrvi
small beside that' extinct IfadagaAcar
bird, tbe ebyomla, whWa measured
'more than thirty tnches tn Its small-
est circumference. The smallest birds'
eggs are those of the minute species of
humming birds, which are smaller
than, the eggs ot certain kinds of trop-
ical beetles. But the cuckoo lays the
relatively Bmallest,egg that la to say,
while the jackdaw and tbe cocko are
about equal In size, the former's egg is
five or 'six times larger, than .the tat-
ter's. Tbe fact ' that ' the - cuckoo Is
wont to deposit its eggs In the meets
of birds which are usually, much small-
er than Itself doubtless- - accounts ' for
this. The relatively largest egg is laid
by the kiwi a strange, wingless New
Zealand bird. The egg Is no less than
five inches long, although the extreme
length of the blrd itself la only twen- -'

tyeven inches.. '.'Z'l'jl

' Tommy artd the Wom. --

There were only two pieces of cake
and three hungry boys upstairs throw-
ing their clothes on In the race to get
down first Tommy won out and rush-
ed into the dining room breathlessly. '
"That's a good boy. Tommy. The

early bird gets the worm. Take a piece
of cake," said his mother. ':.

Tommy looked at the cake quizzical
ly, inspecting It from all sides.

"What's tbe matter, Tommy?" asked
his mother: "What are yon trying to
cor

"Say, ma, which piece baa the wena
In It 7 he inquired soberly. National
Monthly,'

9 ,

, The Judgi In Danger. .
"Prisoner at the bait" sokbe port

!yv pompons and flcrld mastrate,
"yon are charged with stealing a ptg,
h very serious offense in this district.
There has own a great deal of pkr
Mcali ip. htmI I shall make an example

:'" ycu or nuue of us will be safe."
Lt udon News. ' ,

Causa Enough..
"V!iat made hits angry when he was
irponlng to thu'lntrvora about hid

.,411 iv n i mi t f
"He was cut off."--Buf- fa, Express

wJlEsai
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Laundry
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Work
V

b;th PHONES
TWO WAGONS
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New

Laundry
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the sectzt,
ot this
stores
g re a t
growth.

Our repataOos Is kk ef ever
dollar's werth we sell. ..

It yays yea and It pays as.
We're prepared to fin year

wants with the most fconplete line
f Ugh quality merchandise we

kaveever shewn.- - .'r'.'-

Out Shos Dep't
For Lien and Boys

J. E. Tilts fiae dress shoes Fata-pfic- o

work shoes Eea's Ease Work
shses. Ifsp-ata-n heavy shoes Ber.
gemaa's kasd made loggtrsj Co-el- ly

heavy sboee Tey enherger's
loggers aad cruisers ; Edactior and
Little Woadei for ios. -

Xm'A DiMf.liM dms' ihiesi
Plngree and Flngree CfW'rOs s'hbesV,
Madge pilert. shoes Acme eiBh

; ion ihftt EflaiW shoes for mla
ses anaCehildrei j 'Ittto Wanderer''
shoes for misSM aad children. "

i V'-v- 'T
" '--

nisiiinjj at.
Gordon $3 Hals

Stetson $4 & $5 Hats
Interwoven Hosiery Manhattan

Shirts Tul-Natjwo- rk gloves i Stal-e- y

brand all wool. nndArweari
Cooper's cotton underwear jsH.' &

L. block drirlng ri0OTe8 ..Inde.
sjfmdo trunks. '

Mens and Boys

Clothing Dep't.
Alfred Benjamin's Jfew Tork sbBs)
Sincerity Brand salts Society
young ei's salts; Elderkelmer
Stelae's yesig stea's sslta; Xtra
good boys salts aid overcoats.
Kenyosi Baagwell tronsers; "

Al-

fred Beajamia's Overeoatat Kenyon
Kearelgvo Coats. ,

Ladies and' Misses

Suit Dep't.
Wooltex garmcats for ladies and
Misses in suits, coats and skirts.
SeUrel garments for ladies; Mats-e- n

suits for ladies and misses; One
piece dresses, silk and Leather-bloo- m

petticoats of all kinds and
prices.

Ladies Furnishing and
Dry Goods Dep't.

MInsing underwear for ladies and
children; Athena underwear for la-

dies; Black Cat hosiery'; Dschess
hlfih grade ladies hose; Fine tree
Omud ribhocs; Hand bags of ev-

ery description; Laces and trim-mlug- s;

Xotlons of all kinds; Drap-

eries and lace curtains; Ladles and
misses Sweaters; Hall (delutch- -
able ' handle) Umbrellas; Dress
goods tine complete.

Our Fdillinery Dep't
In charge of,an expert trimmer.
- Gage Pattern Hats. Y

Exclushe Tailored Models.
Tour Oil Hat Re trimmed.

N. L WECT
The Quality Store. ,

J

7

THE HQaSS.

His ApMl to Hi MasUr For HtMtHMte
- Treatment. ? ,

To thee, my master," offer my pray-
er, Feed me and take-car- e of me. Eo
kind to me. Do not Jerk the reins. Do
not whip me when going uphUL

Never strike, beat or kkk me when
I fall to understand what yon want "of

me, but. give me a chance .to ' under-
stand you. Watch me, and if I refuse
to do your bidding see if there Is not
something wrong with my harness.

Do not give me too heavy loads. Nov
nr hitch me where water will drip on
ifie. Keep'me well shod. .Examine my
teeth when I fail to eat I may have
ii n ulcerated tooth. Xhat, you know,
U 'very painful. I am unable to, tell
you . in words when I am aickC so
watch me, and I will try to tell you by
signs. ' .'"

'

k

Pet me sometimes. I enjoy M, and
I wiH le&rn to love yon.

Protect me In summer from tbe hot
ana. Keep a blanket on-m- e in winter
weather, and never pot a' frosty bit In
my month, hut hold It tn your hands a
moment first

I carry you, pull you, wait patiently
for yon long hours, day or night I
cannot tell yon when I am thirsty;
give me clean, cool water often In hot

'
weather. v
' Finally, when my strength Is gone,

Instead of tuning me over to a hu-

man brute to be tortured and starved,
take my life in the easiest, anlokest
way, and your God will reward yon tn
this life and In heaven. Amen From
ttie Swedish la "Our Dumb Animals

'IT

J:

y he- - iraveJer' of todavY wblt' no Is
jOlng to Ttt6t w";tflerfViFugo,
can gee aioug rery wuNw&' knowl-
edge of the EngllBb language. "The
farther be goes the more be 'is 8U
prised at finding tbat English is real-
ly "the" world tongue.; In France and
Spain and. Italy the American traveler
is craftily spottipd. He is approach-- ,

ed on the streets by those who would
for a tonslderatloo make him feel
quite at borne. , One of his thief wor-
ries if to escape tbe ists who can
sp'tvak English and who wish to ap-

prise' .him' of the fact They may not
necessarily desire to mulct him. Some-
times they ere seeking merely .(to
"show'off." - At atiy rate, they classify
distinctly as bores. One. may go tot
Smyrna or Constantinople or , Beirut
and still find tbe streefs 'plentifully
full of English spanking nuisances. At
Jerusalem he will, be fairly flooded
with EngUsb. FJe may penetrate even
to Damascus, and he will find ai least
a befezzed hall porter whtf can cob- -

Terse glibly with Km and any tt
ber of'Boentif wHSng1 dragomans..; Be,
may go to Cairo, and in tbe shadow of
tbe pyramids he will, find bitto '(owned
Bodoolns speaking more than : papas'-b- l

Englteb. Bo may 'goV hundda 61".

mttes ud the Kilo and may be at&nsd '

through the looks of thetfflffit oatafscti
by frkeoly haired Nshiaa boatmen woo
nofee InskrUat dmosdi for backshoosh
In. very lateinslhtoj terms. - Ho may
waader donkey book to the tombs of
th kings In the tasora desert and D

painfully dlsUlufdooed by a few words
of conejeo Information ort explanation
by some barefooted, dusky tent dwell
er. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

(

METEOrTlC DUST.
, s .

Bombards ths Earth In an InvlsibU,
Never Ending Shower.

Meteoric dust particles are Infinitely
finer than grains of sand. They have
an Interesting origin. Meteors or shoot-
ing stars have been bombarding the
world from the beginning at a rate es-
timated at many thousands an hour,
of which, however,, nn average of only
five or six are visible to the naked eye
In that time. , .

Owiug to our protecting envelope of
air few of these missiles reach us. In
weight meteors vary from a ' few
ounces to many pounds. Occasionally
one Is of sufficient dimensions to sur-
vive the passage of eighty to a hun-
dred miles through, atf atmosphere in-

creasing In density as tbe earth Is ap-
proached. '; f. v .

'

Tho speod at which they enter the
atmosphere? calculated at not less than
thirty-liv- e miles a second, generates
snob Intense heat by friction that the
iron, of which' the meteor principally
consists, te Immediately" reduced to an
tftaiideSeent vaporwhfcb is the lumi-
nous train so freqnently seen in the
heavens on a clear night The vapor
rapidly cools and condenses In ' the
form of these minute partfctos, which
assume; the spherical form, aa . does
snot during Its fall from the top of tbe
tower.' . : . .

Finally tbe little epheses are scatter-
ed by the winds anU currenta In the
tipper air and gradually descend In
their millions as an Invisifle. never
ending shower. The perfect condition
in which these meteors are found ts
due to the presence of certain non
corrosive elements found by analvsls
to be present in the metal of meteors
wuti-- hare com' to earjh.-'bi'a- i:o
lrll:uae.

Tl CUIg'mj CM Ls4y Who--- H!pi
fv '':' tK"mg5llng' ey, v. .

When a kind old lady., to walking
along a north. sWe street be-
held a atnall boy strcgSxig vainly to
reacn sameuung neiween me grating?
of a tall Iron fence surrounding a

residence she paused to watch
his operations. The object of hhTQuest
she discovered to be a handsome me-
chanical toy, an automobile that would
run "when wound up. The boy had a
stick with which he as trying to put
the i machine toward him, but as ht
OOuld scarcely reach tt the strugsie
was weu ugn nopetess. -

"Let mo try it," sail theold lady.
"My arm Is longer than yours."

"All risi." replied the youngster,
the stick.

.

Getting down on her knees, the &i
lady by dint of much stretching aad
careful manipulation, 'gradually work,
ed the maohlne toward the fence and
at last bad tnejtatiefactlQn of aeemg
the tttde boy gvaap It with eager tin-cer- s.

' . ' ;.
.

;.

A "Now." she said, "oo must be more
careful and not. let, it get away from
you agam." .

' "Gee,". said the boy, "it. never got
uway from me. - an It ami goto' to
uelther

'

? v' ".;: ":" V
"Wb-wh-wh- y taltered" the old lady,

with the dawDing of a horrible su.
plciou, 'Isn't it yours TV ,,

'Toa bet ItV nrfno oow."; said tbe
kid. nd away he scampered.; leaving1'
the good old lady nlone with ber con.
MleBctvJftl&fits, Gonstitotton......

''.'.''';' ''..!. . . : ' '

When the peoWo 'Of the rest of En:
rope were-little- ;

,Utter than' bsibari.
sms 'the Bpaoikh loorfc, 'were In th
midst ot a spletiflia vfitif;f& early
as tit tOTth.centaryitr iji;was"
the sooTce of learotoJr:j;i.!tfope.
Their libraries;. i$fa'w!,-- ,

luxnytooa xjfineients-''and- f all ground
material' and htellectual.,advaemeat
differentiated J.'tb'c VjtroiQ t 'of
Europe aicleVrly a.s 'ibciet ' ;ttreece
was from the IpeopIe'iiikV surround
ed it '."' i

'

- ''Rubbina ft iiSvV
Mrs. Proude-Th- at 'XJ,rs. v Guggeh- -

belmer makes me' oredA,.
fiRwidV--Wty.v.thls: ; rafternoon

whefiq askect ;hrin.,l ,pesepce of a"
nunjbet of . Briers, .d she toked tny
hekf.biit shesaJd;,;;JvSt exactly as tail .

as any 1 saWasf Season." :':,'VV--

v Mr. ProudeVjBut I don't see anything
cnmiaai tnnt. ; .. v :,. ; '

Mrs.Proude-.Yo- u dob't! Well, I do!
It Is last:'eas9n'B hat.-New- ark Star."

.Tho Pastor-- It li:fei ; wrong, Indeed,
to profit by other I people's 'mistakes.
ThoXaxfehfoner-SThe- ll yon 'fion't take
a fee for marrying pfcopw.' jeh, parson?

Browning's Magacme. '' '

JJotice to Creditors.
; .Notle is hereby given, that the -

dersigned has been appointed admin- - j'
istratr'x of the estate of Claude D. ;
Childors, deceased, and all persons '

having claims against said estate are 1

hereby notified to present the same ;

with' proper vouchers to the under- - '

signed at the office of Cochran & ;
.

Cochran in La Grande, Oregon, with- -

in six months from the date of the
first publication of this notice, which ;;

is September 26, 1910. .
'

: -- '.; ; maude m. childers. m.

: Administratrix; of . the estate Of
tClaude D. Childers, deceased.

Cochran & Cochran, . y
Attorneys for Administratrix!

Daily Sept. 26. Oct. 3, 10, 17, 24.

FARMERS'iBUSINESS

ivc cwe pmicv
LAR AlWtWN TO

THE BUSINESS OF

FARMERS. WECORl

DIAILY INVITE THEM

TO MAKE THIS WtlRl

BANKING HOME:

The United States

NationsBank, ,
LA GRANDE, OREGON.
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